The Sherwood Fast Pitch Association (SFPA) - FIREBALLS is an all-volunteer, non-profit
organization that supports over 100 girls in our local community.
Research shows the importance of sports in the lives of our young women. Sports builds confidence,
healthy bodies, healthy minds and so much more! We want to do all we can to teach these young
ladies not only to love softball, but to love sports and love being a part of a team.
We NEED your support and want to ask you to become one of our valued sponsors! We are a
competitive tournament team that travels all over Oregon from April through July playing in
tournaments. These tournaments cost anywhere between $350 to $500 each. We have several other
costs as well such as gym use fees, field use fees, equipment, and of course travel expenses for the
families.
As a fundraiser this year, we are seeking team sponsors. As a sponsor you will be mentioned on the
team’s website, and have your logo displayed at each tournament we attend.
There are three different levels of sponsorship:
Double – With a $250 donation, your business logo will be printed on the banner
Home Run - With a $500 donation, you will get a larger logo printed on the banner, a team picture to
display in your business.
Grand Slam – With a $1000 donation, you will get largest logo on Tournament team banner, a team
picture to display in your business.
Thank you so much for your support. This letter includes out tax ID number (at the bottom) for you
to use as a tax write off. We will just need you to write us a check to Sherwood Fireballs and send
our email an .eps file or high resolution jpeg file
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Questions? Concerns….contact at Sherwoodfireballs@gmail.com Attn: Sponsor Tournament Team
SPONSORSHIP amount ______________ Team(s) you want to sponsor: 10U 12U 14U ALL teams
Tax ID 93-1256023

